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her burial, with a scramble for what
is left of the estate.Miss Korbe!. KdJ - V.A IVm- - WABASH

By Journal Field Representative

Applications
For 1941 Corn

Loans Accepted
Farmers of County Can Now File

Applications Rate for Cass
County 73c and 71c,

AIvo News
Special Journal Correspondence

Jesse Holka shelled the corn that
he JumI husked on the Earl Fairfield
place, Thursday after noon.

Mrs. Milton Rodeway of Eagle
visited Mrs. Fifer Wednesday.

It is reported that A. B. .Stroemer
and J. B. Elliot, jr., both have new
ears, delivered the first of the week.

Domiid Swaiir.on has been ill in
bed fin. e Friday of last week, but
ii feeling S'.iue beftrr.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Fifer left
about three o'clock Tuesday morning
for La Salle, Co! with hi5? cor n- -
piek-er- .

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse William and
the D.tmier family were Lincoln
Lincoln shoppers Tuesday.

Mrs. Mabel Winn, Miss Jennie
N"ic-k- and Mrs. Donald llollenheck'
were Lincoln visitors Wednesday.

Recalls Tavern Operator
Speaking with John Wood, he re-

called when Mike Cavey was a citi-

zen of Wabash and operated a tav-

ern just across the street from the
garage wnere ne Kepi an aiuuwmciu
parlor. This was away back in tlie(
other century. Many or me '

timers win rememoe.
nnu wneii ne was mn-- . uu.tu " i

Alike Cavey and George Hay, who
was one time a clerk in a hardware
store just west of the hotel, as well
as bookkeeper and afterwards regis-

ter of deeds at I'lattsinouth. both
now a memory, or even E. E. Day,
now of Weeping Water who moved

a store from South Bend to Wabash
and conducted it before moving to
Weeping Water, were to pass by

Wabash they would fail to recognize
the hamlet of Wabash as the former
busy town of yore.

Mr. Wood was speaking about the
time a newspaper was printed in a
binding which stood just west of the

John Wood was overhauling the

irmk of his brother, Minon V. Wood,

who operated the service station at
Flmwood. and is so much occupied

ihst he cannot do it himself.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schlueter and

.laughter. Mrs. Wm. Von Spreckel-e- n

and the husband were over to

Elmwood Tuesday evening to enjoy

ihe concert given by the Blackford

brothers quartet.
While H. H. Gerberling was assist-ir.- s

Clarence Gerhardt with his

Nuprins, a good fat hog nipped

the thumb of Uncle Henry, inflict-

ing a severe gash, but the wound has

done very well and is about healed.

The five people which constitute
she KMA Blackford brothers quar-1,- 1.

four singers and the music

maker, were guests last Tuesday eve-r.t- ns

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Herman Svhweppe for a very fine

supper before going to the show.

Mtss Gwendolyn, daughter of Mr.

an.1 Mrs. Orville Gerbeling of Elm-w.w- i.

who was so sick is much bet-u- r

Grandmothesr Gerbeling was

OWT "O M!uiiu aim inn
irsv.'.aar.shter back to health. She

;?ble to visit in Wabash one day

lsz ek.
Reins neighbors and especially

smor.g farmers is a very fine thing

a was demonstrated last week when
J, H. Hohman. ana two sons com-

bined forces after having cleaned out

their own corn fields, went to Wa-

bash and gathered the corn of Frank
Marshall, and before the coming of

the real winter.

Runaways Still Do Happen
The brakman of the Missouri Pa

cific passenger train, as the train
pulled into Wabash, spied some very
fine looking chickens away over im

hotel building and wa3 edited and Mary Kay visited Mr and Mrs.
by Martin Van Beuron'man Marvin over iast week-en- d.

.o.nn.M. p.ans id come nome Loan.. on s1lolleI eorn will ho avaH-li-- m

r.imUn Friday afternoon. She :l)jJe after June 1. 1942.
eid not go up to work until Tues-- : LoanCommodity regulations de-(b- y

as ho had been feeling quitefinP an (ligjiile producer as follows:
badly with the Tin. Jfl) 1np acr,.afr(1 pianted to corn on

There has, been very nearly nn his farm is not in excess of the corn
epidemic of sore throats and colds acreage allotment for the farm; (2)
amor;;- - people, which seems to be the' the sum of the acreages classified tin-fl- u.

Several have hardly been able der the ACT as wheat and corn for
to get rid of their severe coughs, j his farm is not in excess of the sum

Grades To Give Program
The local grade teacher and her

. . . - - . ;MjrKe; '
James- --- 'Iw , s- -ii." V.Vr," --

", i i

scholars are preparing a program ('') Such person's aggregate share of
that will be presented to the patrons the 1941 acreages classified under
December 17. The name of the oper- - the ACP as wheat and corn on all
etta is "Susanna's Christmas Auc-- , farms in the county does not exceed
tion." The benefits from this pro- - his aggregate share of the allotments
gram will be used for betterment 'or permitted acreages for such crops
of the school. under the 1941 Agricultural Conser- -

. jvation program on such frrns. Stor- -

VisUmf In Texas pp;(' structures for the sealed corn
Mr. r nd Mrs. Everett Avres and should be of such substantial and

small son are visiting Everett's pai -- Permanent construction as to afford
ents and family in Texas. The Frank ;safR storage of corn and afford pro-Hem- ke

family is staying at. the:tf'ction against rodents, other ani-Ayr- cs

place and looking after things I1,a1s- - thieves and weather as deter-whil- e

the Ayres are away. jmined by the county committee and
The Charles Ayres family moved approved by the state committee.

Inasmuch the raised inas cornto Texas three years ago.
194l has an abnormal amount of
moisture, the producer should keep

Entertain W. S. C. S. I.
111 11,1,1,1 tho tavt ,1,at rorn "ltUMrs. Bovles verv' pleasantly enter- -

n of r fe,,ttained the W. S. C. S. ladies with

3 children's knitted suits, sweatthe yard of H. H. Gerberling and;ers- -

the assistance of Mesdames Frank
Taylor, Earl Keller. Mrs. Charles
Edwards and Miss Kosin. The society
h; received their second order of
cook books.

After the business meeting a com-

mittee had charge of the election.
Mrs. Wide was president;

when he met Henry said. "I would;
like to Durchase four chickens." This
aereed to Uncle Henry, but when
he consulted his worthy spouse she

n 1 H nnlv three.
.i 'one woman's sweater. Mrs. Seybold,

The three were boxed and the,

Greenwood
Special Journal Correspon Jence

Deal-A-Dcc- k IMmxhlc inb nu-- t

Thursday afternoon with Mrs.!
Lillian Jardinc :it her 1mm.. Ti.,..it
("louse was a guest

AH(.C Tjrpsi,0y w.,'s (a1on (o X i co- -

las Sonn hospital in Omah Monday
and was operated upon tor

append ici t is. Hlu is recovering
nicely.

Mrs. Glenn Peters snciii
day in Omaha visiting h.r sifter
Miss Lois flumhlo.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilton came
home Ru nd ilV to suf-n- (lw

after having been away for several!
months. j

Clinton Maston came Wednesday!
from his home in fowa on receiving!
uonl of the ill health of his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Ottoe and son!
and Mr. and Mrs. Everett Jardine!
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Ilurllmr.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Knnlm

i ne w onian s ciuli will meet on
Tuesday nij.-hf- . Dee. 9. for their
Christmas party. They will meet
with Mayme Dowd at her home...f: T.ni.ss j,enora i .arson and her sister;
Amy Larson of Lincoln, visited Mrs.
Hannah Pheffe,- - ,n last Thursday j

evening.
Mrs. Hazel Sehupha'-- of Lincoln.!

'tfended the funeral J. T. Ander- -
i

son last Friday and spent the night j

with her daughter. Mrs. Harold ni-- i
son.

Miss Betty Griffith was an honor-
ed guest Saturday at a birthday
party at the Gus Weidman home.
Thirteen were present and the after- -
noon was spent playing games. Jello
and whipped cream and cookies were
served. j

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Braklagaj
and daughters of Ashland visited at!
the V. Stewart home on Friday eve-rin- g.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Kirk. Russel1
Brown and Henry Wright were'
Thursday evening supper guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Parks and chil-- !
Misses Grace and Catherine Maher.

land children were Sunday aimer
guests of Mrs. Elsie Kelly.

Mrs. Minnie El wood passed away
at the Erickson home on Wednesday
afternoon and funeral services were
held Thursday afternoon at the
Christian church. Burial was in the
Greenwood cemetery.

UNDERGOES OPERATION

Miss Shirley Petersen, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Petersen of
this city, was operated on Wednes
day at the St. Catherine's hospital)

jat Omaha where she is in nurse train
ing. Mie was nrst taken HI on .Mon

day night and continued so until
the operation was performed. She
has come through the operation in
excellent shape. Mr. and Mrs. Peter
sen were with the daughter and are
much encouraged at her condition.

TO GRADUATE IN JANUARY

The many friends here of Joe Case
will be interested in learning that
he is now at Stockton Field, Cali-

fornia. He is undergoing a very
strenuous course of training in his.
work as a flying cadet and expects
to be graduated in the class of
January lt'.th.

Since arriving at the new field he
has been kept very busy as the course
is stiff and takes practically all of
the student's time.

ATTENDED GRAND CHAPTER

George Brinklow. high priest of

Nebraska Chapter No. :5, Royal Arch

Masons was among the group receiv-

ing his degree at the grand chapter
just closed in Omaha. Mr. Brinklow
was also initiated into the Veteran
Masons association, he having be-

longed to the Masonic order for the
past twenty-on- e years and one of the
most active figures in the local

branches of Masonry.

Unimproved 112 acres; half
mile from paved highway.
Cheap at

SCHOOL NOTES
f.

A.

The following pupils have laeen

neither absent nor tardy during the
month of November:

Miss Perry, Grade 8A Freda
Arnold. Dorothy Jean Cappell, Au-

drey Dow, Eonnie Ilamblcm. Ray-

mond Larson, Norma Jean Siemers,
Theresa Slatinsky, Lloyd Moss.

Mr. Hoffman. Grade SB Jean Al-

len, Charles Arnold. Donald Pyers,
Dorothy Djureen. Vernon Galland.
Petty Gochenour, Elmo Goohenour.
Kathryn Kopischka, Betty Knox.
Mary Libershal, Floyd Moss. Mari-lyn- n

Johnston. Herbert Pankonin,
Dorothy Stradley, Donald Stradley,
Louise Shipley, Robert Woods.

Mr. Olson. Grade 7A Eunice
Paumgart, Mary Alice Cummins. Jean
Lloyd, Robert Petet, Kenneth Tie-kotte- r,

Robert Tritseh. Donna Win-
ters. Helen Yardley. Hilly Edwards.

Miss I'bben, Grade 711 Kenneth
Adkins, Glenna Alehin, Ivan Cauley.
Yirgio Clark, Reuford Clinkenbeard.
Reverly Djureen. Doris Finnefrock.
Claucline Frazier, Walter Kimber-.ng- .

Harriet Lalloda. Dangard Reich-stad- t.

Louise Sheard, Shirley Spang-ler- ,

Larry Thimgan.
CENTRAL BLDG.

Miss Korbel. Kdgt. JoNon Alnin.
Shirley Duda. Sally Fulton, Patricia
Huffman, Janet Kalar-ek-. Marjorie
Kennell. Rosalie Pearson. Rosemary
Pearson, Phyllis Schiessl. Caryl Syl-

vester, George F.bersole. Donald Har-

rington. Ronald Herrington. James
i

Price Jon Sebnetz. Donald Mitton
Mis, Martens. Grade 1 - 1 om

Coni s. Robert Mason Raymond.
er . Jerome Shellenbarger.
llutchin son, Jean Schut.ecK.

Mrs. Cummins. Grade o Ynrmn
Bellinger. Jennifee Short, Bobbie
Allen. Stanley Cole. Bobby Embury.
Ronald Ofe, Eugene Spangler.

Miss Piehm, Grade 3 Evelyn
Allen. Doris Davis. Richard Djureen.
Peggy Felton. John Glaze, Howard
Herrington, Darlene Kalasek, Bill
Kieck, Robert Moore, Allen Noble,
Stella Patterson, Wayne Shryock,
Buddy Spidell, Charlene Tracy.

Miss Tritt. Grade-- 4 Delbert Al-bi- n.

Dale Brookhouser, Reta Eyers,
Marvin Hild. Edward Meisinger. De-lor- es

Miller. Carl Ofe. Dena Reich-stad- t,

Dian Reichstadt. Clyde Sheard.
Betty Jean Shryock, Ruby Ellen
Wever. Billie White.

Miss Prohaska. Grade 5 Robert
Abbott, Leila Clark. Lester Djureen,
James Edwards. Helen M. Falk, Ina
Mae Finnefrock. Arliss Grauf. Gor-

don Hanika. Lavern Haley. Lowell
Meisinger, Melva June Price. Iajis
Robinson, Duyane Vroman, Donald
Woodruff. Cecil Wood.

Miss Newton. Grade 5 Donald
Aylor, Frances Clinkenbeard. Lillian
Eaton. Joan Hall. Shirley Hudson.
George Kruger, Mary Ellen Reed,
Janis Schniidtmann, Wanda Lou
Cacy.

Miss Nolting. Grade 6 Earl Allen,
Billy Falk. Dale Frazier, Richard
Renner. Virgil Shryock. Myron Vro-

man. Edna Forbes, Anna Schubeck,
Dorothy Willis.

Miss Muenster Grade 6 Delbert
Allbee, Lobby Cappell, Deloris Doo--
ley, Jeanette Harris. John Howard
Johnson, Junior Kafi'enberger, Mar-
vin Winters.

Si Give Her
w HOSE ft
w for Christmas

Sf Nylons at
w $1.50 - 1.65 - 1.95

Silk at
89c - 1.00 - 1.15

Soennichsen's

WINTER
FIRES

Fires that start on cold,
windy winter nights are
dangerous and hard to
fight. The only sure way
to protect yourself from
heavy loss is to have

Adequate
Insurance

Call or See

insurance 7ek

a iv nw PHONfr 16

Plattsmoutm

Jberg. Shirley is, Wfn hm.
iYvnnnc Xelson. IVS.Mrs WUe. Vtaniel

Covert. Kenneth . iVr.ahl
Garvey. I.ehutd Wshcv,

Mrs. 7.. Trauut. Oro.Se 1 sru 2

Grade Davis. Oary
Graves. James XUiVhsin. Lyle
Weatherby l.Vivr.e IVtshev, Kain
Kalasek.

Grade 2 - IV.vlerie Dfiv.-r- . Maiv
Ann Green. Jcsir.n IWmy KHfibeth
Painter. IVlotvs Uoyell.

! Miss M. Hoi!. Orfw'.e -- Vrhrry Le
jHilt. Garry Lee Khrprr. IV.Vhy Litle.
Donna Armstrong.

Miss M. Hnl. GvnAc S - F.thel
jGraaf. Ruth .r, HvMs. MflvM
iKief, Robert Grste. Willar.i Onn-isolle-

KalrvrV
j Miss M. 1ers.n. r, e 4 T "!

,Sell. C!.ui.e Kv,;y Vva N'fll M'Tt- -

.denhall. Jean IVir.-iel- . F.Wsr Porter,
j William Vovsc. K.x.'v.t HVhv(-.n- .

Georpe Cdssiiv. Ar?) ( sir,rw:'.
WINTER STFKN

Miss L. lV,:i. Koct - 1wiy
'Forbes. Larry IV.r; :cr.e. P.'th Mar
'prittain. Comma Ann KrViy. Sally
il.ou Svkora.
I Miss L. IV.!;, i!r5.if 1 lM.Vic--

March.
i Miss L. Pall. Crr.de i Hsrel
'Forbes. Aleno Prey. Connie K.?e

I Miss R. Horn. C.rr.de
Timber. Roland Schlotir. a r. .

,'l.ou Finnefrock. a Wood.
Billy Frey.

Miss R. Horn. C.r.ui.' 4

Denton. Gtorse Forbes. Kth.--l Ma-

Smart.
j FIRST WARD
j Miss Blanche Hushes. Gra
lAllan Burdic. Clifford Frady
lift h Giilam. SIur.eT I.. are

'cnroeuer. rwmaiu
Yardlev. Marie Bashus. Ralph Ryan.

MERCER VI LLE
Miss R. Mattice. Grade 1 Gary

Lee Ferris.
Miss R. Mattice. Grade 2 Dickie

Feiris, Jean Lutz.
Miss R. Mattice, Grade 6 Marvin

Ferris, Dwight lies.

BUY CHRISTMAS SEALS

Christmas seal of the National
Tuberculosis association shows a

lighthouse beside a snow-covere- d

keeper's house, an upturned boat
and an evergreen tree. The 1941 is
sue is now on sale as the thirty- -

fifth seal of the association.

CHRISTMAS SEALS

MERRY CHRISTMAS i

Protect Your Home
from Tuberculosis

Colors are a blue winter sky for
the background, a red symbol
(double-barre- d cross) spot'.ighted by
yellow and white lighthouse from
the lighthouse beacon. Touches of

jblatk complete the color combina
tions.

Steven Donhanos, native of Lorain,
O., a muralist, designed the stamp
He has done paintings for federal
buildings in the Virgin islands, the
Elkins. K. Va., Agricultural and For-
estry building and the West Palm
Beach, Fla., post office.

City and rural school children will
be out selling these seals through-
out this month, so help theni by
buying several. Mrs. Lora Lloyd
Kieck, Cass county superintendent
of schools, is chairman.

T
j Thomas Walling Company
I-- Abstracts of Title. ...

Phone 324 - Pldttsmouth 4

PS
POOR VISION

S OFTEN TO BLAME
Many an inherently good and
intelligent child has been mis-
judged as intractable and stupid

when the whole fault was sim-
ply that he couldn't see clearly.
Have your child's sight examined.

No Tax or Other Increase in the
Price of Glasses as yet

cnrcniT extended
Dr. Leonard Fitch

OPTOMETRIST
llntm Ilulldlue, 112 North 5th St.

Phone 41 - Plattsmouth

Viss Erma Jordan, vice-preside-
de-Mr- s.1m oang Any rro(upor may

Lee Coatman. secretary; Mrs.;,iver hif. corn tQ ,hp ordpr of rom.
Swanson secretary of social relations; rioditv credit Corporation during

O.-ra- E. Domingo, member of the
Cass County Agricultural Conserva

tion Committee has announced that
applications are now being accepted
for 1D41 corn loans. Mr. Domingo
states that, corn loans for 1941 have
been built in such a manner as to
give all possible assistance to na- -

tionr.l defense.
The loan rate for Cass county has

ibeen set at seventy-thre- e cents for
white or yellow corn and seventy-on- e

cents for mixed. A loan may be
any time between December

1. 10 41 and September SO. 1942.

of the allotments or permitted aere- -
ages for such ( rops under the 1941
Agricultural Conservation Program;

will not he accepted. ( orn with mois- -

ture between 15.5 and 20.5 per cent
wiil be subject to a proportionate
.deduction in order to protect the

j producer from loss.
j Corn loans for 1941 will be made
for three years as was the case in

,1940. However, there are two ma- -

,,;f cntpmlior nr October or any
one of the three years upon thirty
day prior written notice to the coun-,t- v

committee.
I,. rira-- t th,a nrniturnr rleeta In

keep his corn until the end of the
second liquidation year, he will re- -

reive four cents additional storage.

Merchants' We cart supply you
sales slips at a lower price than yon
have been paying. Prompt service di-

rect from one of the largest concerns
in the bnsiness

OUR

t ness
Has Arrived

While it lasts we
will sell at 1940

Prices

Bales $3-5- 0

Hal Bales .

S-5- 0Bags
This will be all the

Moss in Cass
County

PLATTSMOUTH
CREAMERY

LOWER MAIN St. PHONE 94

crate taken to the store in the trail
or wagon. As Henry was waiting for(
the mail a paper blew wrong and!
came nopping pasi me leam.
horses reared back and broke tuj
hitch rain and away they went up.
the street, not stopping until they
had reached the school yard and so
Uncle Henry had to walk up and
drive them back.

looks Better For Walton
Dame Rumor has it that Walton,

Mynard and Wabash stations were to
be close, but such a report seems to

be without foundation, for a few-day-s

since a new coal house loaded
nn a lini car nassed throuch Wa-- i", .
Dasn uouna ior waiiou, which wa
builded in one of the Missouri shops
to be used at Walton.

"O'Possum Meat Am Good To Eat"
Of course this is a quotation, but

generally taken to be true when
the animal is propertly cooked and
served. True, too much of it is not
so good. Eldon West, while scouting

and local activities; Mrs. Keller, sec- -

retarv of missionary society. and
Mis:? Xita Mullen, treasurer.

The hostesses served ribbon sand- -

"?' cookies and coffee to the1
a r; number present.

Iniured In Fall

""nod. father of the Wood boys and
iheir sister. John Wood learned the
are of setting type by the old meth-
od. He set type here and also worked
at Elmwood on the Echo when the
same was conducted by Henry De-

catur Barr (II. D. Barr). Time and
even the then hustling town of Wa-

bash have taken a transposition.

MURRAY RED CROSS

The ladies of the Murray Chris-
tian church who took up lied Cross
work last August, met at the church
on Wednesday. Dec. 3, to pack the
articles that had been finished, in- - j

eluding 10 layettes, ?, pair of romp-
ers, 5 sleepers, 10 girl's dresses from
age 4 to 10 years, two snow suit1;,

ten shirts, age 2, two women's sweat- -

1 e-- --

'of children's stockings, six pair of
ittens.
There are four in the group who)

iknit. Mrs. Margaret Brendel knitted

lone child's sweater, Mrs. Lloyd Scott,
two children's suits, Mrs. George
Park, three caps, 4 pair mittens and

grateful to Mrs. Karris and Mrs.

"
l ne lauies win lane up mure v ui n.

after Christmas.
Mrs. Knecht, Cass county chair-

man of the Red Cross, came in from
South Bend in the afternoon to get
the things the ladies had ready. She
was well pleased with what had been
done. Mrs. George Park is the group
chairman.

After the lied. Cross work v. as

finished the Ladies Aid held a bus-
iness meeting and heard the yearly
report from the secretary-treasure- r,

jMra. Rose Smith. The organization
took in $125 from the Thanksgiving
dinner and $19.45 at the bazaar.
Mrs. Kred Drucker was elected pres-

ident and Mrs. G ruber vice-preside-

Rose Smith was continued as
secretary.

SEWING CENTER ROOM
FOR THE RED CROSS

for many years as the sewing center
of Plattsmouth.

HERE FROM PHILADELPHIA
Mrs. Fred II. Sharpnack and

son, Jerry, of Philadelphia. Pa., ar-

rived last evening from their home
to visit with the parents of Mrs.
Sharpnack, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Ptak.
Thty wlH renln5n here w,lile M,s
Ptak is suffering Horn the effects of
ner Droken niP- - " is expected that
Mrs. Ptak will have the injured hip
placed in a cast today.

"THANK YOU"
I wish to express my deepest

"thanks" to those who made per-

sonal calls, sent me flowers, gifts,
beautiful cards, and letters to make
every moment happy, during my
stay at the hospital. Thanking all
once again. Your kindness will long
be remembered. Mrs. Glen Terry-berr- y.

LAND, FARM and
RANCH BARGAINS

WANTED TO BUY

Will pay a premium for sound,
fully matured, shelled, yellow va-
riety pop corn. Sweet clover seed
wanted. Bartling Seed Co., Nebras-
ka City. , dl-3t- d

Mrs. Joe Parsell injured her hack If the producer should repurchase
Friday when she accidentally fell at hip; corn before he has earned the
her home the last of the week. As' full four cents, he will receive a pro-- a

result of the fall she is so sore' portionr.te amount for the time the
and lame that she cannot get about corn was in storage r.fter January 1,

Her condition at this writing has 194?,. The producer "ot ,u re"
not improved. Friends hope to hear uri red to purchase an insurance pol-- a

better report soon. icy to cover the collateral under loan.
A sealing fee of one cent per bushel

Entertain Club win he har'1 as in previous years.

Mrs. Don YlcKennon entertained, Mr. Domingo recommends thr.t each

the Reading club at her home Thurs-- ' producer be satisfied as to the condi-da- y

afternoon. Dec. 1. - j'o:l f his corn ar.d storage structure
r.. Earl Dreamer and Mrs. A. B.I before making application for a loan.

about was able to capture a good fat i From Friday's Daily
one and negotiated a trade with Mrs. Elmer Sundstrom. Platts-Fran- k

Marshall, who in turn pre- - mouth production chairman for the
sented to Leslie Bosworth. Leslie American Red Cross, announced this
cooked the little animal, ate some'week that the Plattsmouth Building
and was sick all night and the nextjand Loan association has kindly con-da- y.

So the remainder of the mesa, sen ted the use of their building for
went to the dump. Leslie wa3 not) sewing purposes. But just when
feeling very well for a time, but was.the room will be available is not yet
reported better the following day. determined. The building was known

Stroemer gave a little playette. Mrs.
Godbey gave an interesting paper.
Roll call was answered by Christmas
poems.

Mrs. McCartney of Eagle was a
guest. Very delicious refreshments
were served by the hostess that de-

lightfully climaxed a pleasant after-
noon.

BOYS GO DOMESTIC
TULARE, Cal. (UP) The Tulare1

liijrh school male has gone domestic!
in a big wav. Classes in how to cook!

and serve meuls are so popular with
the ho.t. that they outnumber the girls'
almost two to one in humcmaking

courses.

FOR CHRISTMAS

Special Offer Till Jan 1.

THE NEW

HASH STUDIO
Ground Floor, Hotel Bldg.
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBR.

WILL MAKE

6 Fine Portraits and
1 lge. 8x10 Size

All in Fine Folders for

$2-9- 8

Our very best finish. About half
regular price. No appointment

needed. Come any time.

All work finished in a week. n
raj?

Last Of Sisters Passes
It will he remebered that the two

Misses Panders operated a farm
northwest of Elmwood and three
miles directly west of Wabash, they
having lost considerable on the de
funct 'Elmwood State bank and con-
cluded that thev WOllil nnt trust
banking institution again placed a
hi S strong box in their attic and if
anyone got the cash deposited there-- 1
in they would have to do so over
their dead bodies. Well, the accumu-
lated reserve amounted to $900 in
gold coin and much in certificates
and other cash items when Fannie
sickened and died. Now comes the
news of the passing of Gertrude and

build won
Q You may never have an-
other year when you can
borrow ninety per cent of
the cost of your home!

We are in the Defense
Area and that is why you
can borrow so much now!

E. J. RICHEY
LUMBER, COAT, lIIO'E i

PLATTSMOUTH. NEBR,

Per Acre
SEE

LAll Ml


